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WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 10, 1904
■ *WEEKLY MONITOR

AUGUST

Cash Discount Sale!
Local and Special NewsLocal and Special News.Cbt Weekly monitor

—The funeral of Mr. George Covert, 
an aged gentleman of Bel lei 8 le, father 
of Mrs. Rupert Geencr, took place yes
terday.

. —Dr. Ernest Warren Porter, formerly 
of Wolfvilh*, and brother of F. J.- Pori 
ter, one cf the business men of that

—Ice cold drinks at Mas. WierUv li

—The J’resbytcrian Sunday School 
hold theTr annua 1‘pignic at Hampton 
to-day., ' ’ . ,

jO per vear:allowed at $1.00 if paid I V—To arrive this wyck at Mrs. Weir’s: 
in advance. 1 Applex, ’Piers, Peaches, Phmis, Crapes'

---------------- ......... —--- I and Watermelons. li

Wednesday, apu. ioth. ioos

ISSUED ON WEDNESDAY,

At Bridgetown, Annapolis Co, N. S
JU. K. PIPER, Proprietor and Publisher.

We are opening quantities of
5

NEW GOOD»

Term»; #i.
strictly

To give room for our Kali Stock we have decided to make a big 
reduction for one month on the following

• Men’s, Youths’ and Boys’ Suits,
Spring and Fall Overcoats,
Men’s and Boys’ Pants,
Shirts of all kinds,
Boots, Umbrellas, &c., &c.

Rainproof Coats marked down from 
$12 to $8. A corresponding cut in 
Mackintoshes.

Call and get our prices and be convinced that this is a GLNUINE 

DISCOUNT SALE.

town, huH recently been elected presi? 
d.nt of the 1/Diversity of Washington^-

—The Dominion engineer will be in 
town between trains to-day to inspect 
the proposed Kite for the imv rifle 
range.

—The nty.v pipe organ for the Baptist 
( hurvli is > x^it-ettxl here this week. The 

1 instrument will bv opened about the

—.1. W. Beckwith’s fall stock of Dress 
Goods, comprising all the newest ef
fects, is now complete, tie has thy 
lat««t elothss in -heavy weights for 
Ladite’ Suits and Skirts. He cordial 
ly invites tin inspection ttnd compari- 

sod of quality and price with sample® 
from abroad.

—It is rumored the Rev. Dr. H. J. 
Cody, of Toronto, who was elected 
Bishop of No\-a Scotia at the meeting 
of the Synod, on June, 27th, and who 
d d not at that) time see his way clear 
to accept the Bishopric, may recon
sider his decision. The adjourned meet
ing of the Synod - takes place August 
31st.

—For llib benefit of our farmer read
ers we publish herewith a communica»-
lien which is of nmvh interest to them 
ami through them to the general pub
lic, concerning a pest which 1ms been I 21th inst. 
ravaging the orchards Jfe*w Eng-

Do you realize the Cotton situation? Raw Cotton selling around 16 cents 
per pound, and every possibility of it going to 20 cents per pound.

made when Cotton was selling around 12 
we feel we arc in a position to offer our customers as

—The ‘Bridgetown Civilian Bille As- 
fnnd, ;viid threatens to gain a foothold | sovijatfanx enters a team of eight to

shoot at the N. S. R. A. matches In Id 
at Bedford nest week.

Our spring Cotton purchases 
cents per pound ; therefore 
good value as can be found in America.

were
here, unless the utmost precautions are 
used to prevent it. Our correspondent

—Don’t forget the Port George tea- 
meeting next Wednesday, if you wish 

The 1 nr mers m the Annapolis X aUi y tQ ■ ul, thv> pleasures a visit to
f,oullJ "sf ■; o , |™"l|o" sou-shore can alffird you.
the introduction of the gypsy 1110th in- ■ ( ^
to the fruit licit of the Annapolis \ ul- I —Two Liverpool vessels, the 
ley. Its destructive ravages in New I turcr."’ and “Alice,” were wrecked last* 
England beg gar d description. I week at Bluelmlds. The ~ crews, vliy®

The importation of trees from the I from each vess< 1. were brought by 
United States should lx* permit» 111 on- I steamer to Halifax.
9y umi- r the si riot est regulations.
ManU'rs of the various agricultural 
Yxml hori ieuliural societies should study 
• the habits « i this moth and the best 
"methods to lx« used in keeping it out 
of the province, “Prevention is Ix-tter 

1 lie apple crop in this
valley is already too valuable to take | Bridgetown, between the railway star 

risixs in tW iivtrodiucion of any | tion ami tlxe G rami Central, a lady’s
»i!k coat. Findvr will be rewardd by 
returning to the" Grand Central hotel.

New Sheetings, New Prints, 
New Pillow Cottons,
New Zephyrs and Ginghams, 
New White Cottons,

♦

ZyThu results of the team colt peti
tions in the Canadian Military lviHe 
League, wbii h embraces the whole of 
Canada, were announeed last week. 
The teams wo divided into three tlasii- 
es—military city corps, other military 
units, and civilian t<«ani8. In the sec* 
ond class the team from the 69th An
napolis County ltegt. stands steond 
with a score of 3,587*. iux<l in the third 
class tne Round Hill civilian 1<ahx 
stands eighteenth witih a score of 
3,262. Each of the above teams wins 
a prize. •

A. D. BROWN.—Wenth- r jH*nnitting. St. James' 
Sunday School will hold their annual 
picnic next Wednesday, 17'th inst., at 
“ I he Fines," the residence of Mr. Ber
nard Spurr, "Paradise West. The People’s Boot & Shoe Store V

LOST. — Saaturday afternoon, in New Grey Cottons, 
Beautiful Cotton Waistings

tlxuux cure."

fcrany
lievv jxosts. .

Thv following paragraph is from a 
New England paper. I —At a recent meeting of the Town

< “The great mistake of the Massa | ComVil H committee consisting of 
iclmsetts legislature in failhig to eon- I Couns. Lockett, l*osier and Longmire.
, tinuo efforts for the extermination of I were appointed to take full control ol 
-the gypsy moth is becoming more and the matter of installing the new sew- 
ntore apparent- as time govs oil. A j cr«4>e. - -
tract of two- thousand tores of oak I _pa«Jl Saul nier, of Weymouth, 
timber in the town of Malden is now I (j10wihh1 in Sissiboo river on Thursday 
strippi 1I clean of foliage. 'I he large I whi|c |,athing. He w as unaccompanied 
grove at Oak drove station is procti- j ancj tlxe lin» ting of lxis clothing .ch the 
cully dead. It is appalling to content- | ,)unk WUH th,, first intimation of the 
plate the prospective ilamage if this j ncc;dPnt. 
moth is allowed to multiply and cov
er the land."

As I have a large stock of Ladies’ Oxford Shoes, I am offering a 
discount o. 10% for cash. Having recently received the agency of the 
INVICTUS SHOE, manufactured by George A. Slater, Montreal, 

ffering large line of these goods, both in Ladies’ and Gents. ror 
and style, the goods cannot be surpassed in Canada.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.
andin Fancy Stripes, Cheviots, Damasks, Matte 

Hopsack Weaves.
\ am oMrs. Edwin Marshall1 is visiting her 

sisters in Berwick.
Dr, Anderson is at his dental office 

in Dcdr River this week.
Miss E/d.u Neweombe, of Cornwallis, 

Is visiting Miss Beatrice Young.
X\r. jChij*», Hill, *1 former resident of 

this* tosvp,. is visiting relatives here.
Mrs. 1). G. Harlow returned on Sat

urday from a visit to tjucens county.
Mrs. Ethel Taylor, of Boston, is thv 

gimst of h.T sister, Mrs. O. T. Daniels.
Mrs. (Dr.) Freeman left on >Ye<hxes- 

dix>- last for a visit in St. .John and 
Newcastle.

Mrs. F. Davidson and two children 
returned last wotk to their home in 
Winch or.

Mrs. R. Allan Croww left on Monday 
for a fortnight’s visit in Berwick* anil 
Cornxvallis.

Men’s and Boys’ Working Shoes at very 
able prices.

2 in 1 Polish cannot be surpassed

reason- Makc up your mind what you think you will want in C ottons for spring sew
ing and buy now. We think wc can save you some money. We know we can 
give you extra value, as all repeats will cost us from 15 to 20 per cent. more.

The deceased was twmtx CALL AND SEE OUR BARGAIN BOX OUR NEW DRESS GOODS, CARPETS AND CURTAINSSEE‘even years old.
i* —The d-ath of Frederick Mortem, a 
I {«roispvrous farmer of Kings CoCnty,
I occurred at Kentvillo last Sunday 

morning, causvd by poisoning from 
rating toad stools mistaken for mush- 

J lconis. He was sixty-one years of age 
eantps are noted throughout the exmli T and in excellent health.

•neat as being.among, the best conduct-

Shoes up to $3.00 in value, just a little out of style, only ONE 
DOLLAR.

Call and inspect my stock. No trouble to show goods. J. W. BECKWITHT!i<> Maritime tin). Onsc;). *.

The Maritime Y. M. C. A. Roys’ i.j

w. A. KINNEY.—Do not purchase your fall jacket 
11I boys’ eunijs. as well as being one I until you see J. W. Beckwith’s. Those 
of the first l„ Iw orffaliiztxi. This | who purchosixl from him lost fall know

heir extra value. He hud not a PRIMROSE BLOCK, BRIDGETOWN.
__-- ---------- - ‘

TEACHER WANTED

of tyear's camp at ‘West Quaco. N. B., was 
one of tile most successful ever held.

I jacket letter liy> the’ eml ofpOctolier, and 
■ I when he s that this’ season’s style. 

Nine of our Annapolis County boys | finish and value is even superior to 
with L. XV. Archibald, County Secre
tary, and ( lamle King of Annaoolis, 
as leadeis. altemhd tlx»» eamp. The 
campers, were: XViliie Ross and Ingram 
Marshall of Middleton: XVilfred Baker

Mr. Henry Hicks and Mr. J. F. Lock
ett’ are among the visitors at Fort 
Lome this week.

Miss Alice Kldridee and Miss Anne 
—Two properties at .rleton’s Cor- Fay «o to Hamilton to day to rusfi

ll,r have fluently chanK.iI owners. Mr. rate for "a week.
J. L. Marshall has sold his to^ Mr. Mrs. Fvrcy Strong and two sons 
Alex. Robertson, of New Brunswick hax a 1-ven guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. 
and Mr. James Evans has disposed of H. Strong, r,yntly. 

of Lawxeneeltwn; Louis Young and | j property to Mr. E. S. Figgott, of Mrs. Albert 1‘oster an 1 little (langh-
Frod Kiim.v < f Bridgetown; Reginald I J’.ridgy town. Mr. Evans intends re- Gr go to O.Ui^wa to-day to visit her
H.,okl,r ind Lloyd Potter of Annapolis, moving with hi, family to «««ville, sister for^a few ^

Thor,» were sev( nt}-fi\u .rigular ca<njH*rs J — 1 he match Ixdwvt u the Bridgftow u M»bel, <>f Yarmouth, were'visiting-Mrs. 
in aitendanee. The situation nt IVestU fio team an» the team sjected from E r ’Han „ frll (h^ lnst week.
Onaeo is n Leantiful ' iao for camp tho ®*h ”«»•’ he d °» thV Miss Sadie Roger,, tlntighter cf-Al-
ÎL* , ,. t ' | range last Saturday, reeulwd in a (1,,rmun \y. s. Itogors, of Halifax, is
Tho prevalence i f fogey weather, how-I victory lor the military teem ol. IK til„ e,lost „j )ier friend. Mrs. Jt. li".
ever, somewhat interfvnxl with the I poiutfl. The day wa« n*rt a yood one }|arl0\v, at “East Lawn.",’
athletic sport-. Base ball was thv j for high scores, as tho'light and "*nd )(r8i Milled^e Mumo. who has lately 
most popular game, ami seardfclv a 1 Acre, quit? uncertain. u sioix* > resided in St. John, has return,d to 
, , , ,, ,, t I bo given n»‘Xt week. , Bridgetown, and will remain the wm-

dav passed wh,n the weather was fav- J .. . -, , . \i1 - I —Attention is directed tc the new ter at Mrs. banford s. . ...
oi-a'K l ut that three Rames wore I “The ticnth-iuan from îadiana/l 3|f,. Twining Lyons, trf Meteryille, i,
plaxed. There w. re nine tints, and 1 | u00th Tarkington. ont- of the most Very ill, and her mother and sister, 
ea< h t«-nt had ils base ball team. A I popular fiction writers of the dayw Mrs, H. If. Morse and Miss (arri«* 
league was also formed of teams repre- which aPl^ars on qur first page 11 is , Morse were summoned to her home 

, . ,.r , o* I a storv we can recommenil. Auvvn- last Week.. ,ll!L‘lxnt IdaÇ»*s-(XTwncton, St. ̂  ^ .̂ lovc arc .combined Mr. Benj. Woody and wife, of Con-
John, Nova Scotia, Pcticodiac and I Jn a’ sori^s of intensely interesting and cord, Mask, are guests of Mr. and 
Sussex. rih- Nova Scotia team tied I citing situations. Lovers of a good Mrs. N. E. Chute. I\Ir. Moody is imux- 
with Moncton for first place, but when I storv* should not miss it. r ag«* of the Svvift I-erti iz» r o., ani

. . . I n- vi , , , *■ • Mr. Chute is lh ir representative here,
the tie was p1ay«l of! Moncton wpn.l —A blunder in arranging for the tune Mr Kclwin MorsVf a r,.si,l,.nt of-this 
giving them <h»» championship. I of sailing caustd a disappointment to tovn s(,m(. years ago, lat<dy of Ch<-1-

In thv athletic contests that were I Inan.v who intend* d to ta e t e pxcur HOa> Ma g.. has lx en in town this
held, tho campers were divided into I s'u’n to l>igby- via steoamr »roavi e XVe(,k He informs us that hr intends 
three sections, according to size., in I l»18* 1’ riday. A large number .r®'° rembvinrjJ h'is family ’back tn Bridi>i- 
the first section Reginald Buckler of 1 into tcwn from a distance, arriving toWfi;
Ai.iMpt.hs, won the all round chain- ! before eight o clock, the appointed Mr
ifioixshij». In thi> second section Millie j time, to find that the s^eanur a among
Ross, ,.f Middleton, won first place. I sailed. It appeared that the tide hud . Mr. Lewis, sinr,- his departure

* an:! in the third section Uric McDonalil 4 n;>t been corn-ctU calcula ou.■ • .Uyse fr<>m h^re last fall. has establislml 
of Fiederict. n won first. "l.o secuivd the trip, aUout titty, en- h.m^olf in the harb.-r business in l li/a-

Uno ».f the >)xc al fcatur.s this year joyed a line sad and a delightful day Lpth citv> N. (;.
at camp was th • giving ci a camp cm-1 _Mr. John Ansley, formerly- of this Dr. F. W. Voting is retiring front the
cert at St. Martins. The program was I town, residing for the past twenty practice if his profession in Cl* tm-nts- 
,sist d < i solus, readings, camp ÿeHs, I Jvars' jn Massachusetts, has repign.xl port, ai d will accompany his wife 
gymnustio ctrifis and pyramids. T l‘° I his position as foreman with the South f<>r the lx>m*(it of her health, 
hall was* fill, rl with un apprtiiativ.- Vaugh-Rood Machine Co., to embark Clenxintsport will part with the genial 
audience, and a food sum was netted 1 jn lousiness ori his own account in doctor with regret.
for the camp funds. I Everett, Mass. The employes of the Among the guests at tin* Bay ^ ie\v.

i’ho ,* c.lings w»ro spent alternately I P^tablishm<nt to show the high esteem Fort lorn»*, this week, are Mrs. trunk 
with cone* its and religious meetings. | • ^ they held the retiring super- Fowler and children. Mrs. Oliver Uuf-
both of which were y«»ry imuh enjoyed. I j„tendent, presented to him a hand- f<y. and Miss Blanche Burns. Among 
A bible class w*as taught by Mr. Mc- I soiav Oddfellows’ pin set with dia- lost week’s guests were Mr. and Mrs 
Null}, of Mono ton, wiry morning for J llonds^ Chipmàn and Mrs. Kierstead and ch*I-
t- n minutes. 'Ilxe T.ttenlxuncv was vol- I V, ... ,, ___ . . '"'«Tg« dren of Wolfville.
„nta,y. Lut marly c>-ery boy in cam,, • -n» Halifax
mad... a point t„ L„ in attindanc. LoutVomlrny Iron and htivl ,C«W 

The :-tr..n.:. h. Infill influcnc* tl.ro»iiU«<t pij^ias-rl ron. thfi Torbrook 
ar„u,-d th Uv.s xxl.il.. in camp iB f Iron Coÿpanv all th«r *po»its at 
an-m.-thitig !,.ng in V ronumbtrod. J orltRwk, and xv.ll aommento-do hi 

’ With scv. nV. -livn bt.vs toguih.-r f„r iron ofisot once to th-r plant a Lon 
two w. eL, smoking was" unknown, dbrnl-rry.' Tht.y ux^su o haxr the
profan, or vulgar languagr so,..n«l not »"'« vP’Th‘rbu v
to bo thought of Tho pur... manlv lift’ ifvud. of thirty days, inur out
was tho pro,/or thing. In lh- nligi.ms 1-ttt for th, prisent w H «Lout

fin,- lh,. Vrl rs niuxcaled to the 1 two. thousand t0ns per month. mi.
Wentty. tho assisian, „

, religion 'V thing tn ho desired.'.’ As at T orbrook taking oxer the 1 roper 
a result thirty-se.v» n boys testifull to I lietf.
their desire to begin the Christian lif»*. I —The Bridgetown base ball team,
This li ft. , n’y six boys of the entir. I w;ti, thnc players from Lawrcncetown, 
sovenly I've wlxo wi re not willing to I wow their first game this season, on
l>«. known a« out and out followers < f I Saturday, from the fas( Middleton
(hiLt. Froballv no Maritime Gamp I ji n,jor team. It was the best ga: 
has,ever hi- n held which h is given that has ■been played here this season.

satisfaction to the leaders tlxan I ,h, sCor-- throughout t>ing closo enough
Tho Middleton Warn,

FARM WANTEDhi't fall he is sax ing a good deal.

W? • S

G-rand Cash 
Clearance Sale

® « of Seasonable Goods * <#

A good Fruit Farm wanted to 
rent. Apply to

ke. W. at Dalhoiisfe, a Grado- 
• r. Apt l> to

noitr. oibson.
tiiciy. toTrusia**». ! FRANK It. WEBSTER, 

Kvntvillc, N. S.Aug. 9th. 1901.-11
WJuly tilth—tf

TEâCKEn WANTED '■i
FOR SALE mm o!

rerienco»! “P‘‘ Tone he 
o. 13.

WI LI .A HD WHITMAN.
Surly, ef Trustees.

A G iido ‘V or m: ex 
for ArUngtOt. Section N 

Apvlv nt once to
üOne nut Platform Seales lielonglng 

tp Estate R. Randolph.
1 '
,A ■

li. S. DAVIES.' mjVugust 3rd, 1904.—21
Ci-

notice

TEACHER WANTED
annual matches of the -Yr»n:»j
pnx 11»)■ ge on i he I It h and 1*2'. h inst .. i 
firing «Al 8.3U ft m. ccch duy.

LloixK. I 
Sccty.

The 
Rill-s 
the NIc
coniinetu'in

By grdcr.

An- 
for

No. 39. 
teacher

For Morse Road. .School Section 
: nspoils Hast, » capable Grade "I)
! calming school year. Apply at once to

BAUTf.ETT G1LLIS. rrv,
Svctv. of Trustees. Dress Muslins flJ. K MOKSK.

toAugust 1st. 1901. —21
■choice nt from50 pieces Dress Muslins, l’rices were 8c to 35= per yard ; during this sale, you 

6c to 25c per yard. _____ ____________ _______
PROPERTY FOR SÂLE wTBITDERiS m to

tohis property 
Manley Bon- 

ire of hind 
nd b*i n in

(Tern for stlc

ni, i<bout 
w ilh a ho

The uuh-c.rihcr o 
near C irluton'i Coi 

li'». The lot 
out ill fill it

goop repair.
Apply on lhe property 'o

Tenders arc invited for fini.-hing the interior 
of tbe church now in course of erection at 
Young's Cove. Plans and specifications may 
be seen at the post office. Rcllcisle or obtained 
from Rev. K. Underwood, Brulgeto 

otn tenders may t»o sent not lat 
Auitust. 21th. HK>4. The committee do : 
themselves to accept the lowest or any tender.

Dress Ginghams© to' pvA
I. to 

:er than 
not bind •

to 2IC per yard.wh now I icpieces Dress Ginghams. Former prices 15c to 30c, ACHARLES STEVEN'S. 20
Bridgetown Aug. 9-h. 1901.-51and Mrs. (’has. Lewis were 

th»> an i vais here last Satur- 22 21

Wrappers :Ljl

if’

l
Tor Souvenirs NOTICE m goods. Splendid patternslo dozen Ladies’ Wrappers. All

Former prices, $1.00, $125, $1 • 35■ $E50' $1 • ~5 

98, EIO,

new
•Z’Go to the The Subscriber is instructed to 

sell the large, commodious 
house on Court Street, in Bridge
town, now occupied by Archibald 
B. Kendall. Possession immedi
ately. Part of purchase price can 
remain on mortgage.

■ .20. 1.35 my».Reduced to3 1TCWCentral Book Store m ■1

agks. :
to—■Blouse Waists

,0 dozen White Blouses. Former prices 65c to $2.25 ; now selling at 25c to $1.5°

Where you will find an attractive 
assortment. These goods arc sell
ing fast. Don't wait too long. .

mm
toO. T. DANIELS. *to

. Bridgetown, Aug. 3, 1904.—4! toLadies’ Straw HatsMr. Will Hill, a former member of 
the Monitor stall, who has spent the 
past two years in !Vfcncton. has re
turned to resume his position in the 

IVevious to his dé-

Tenders for Wood to

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY to10 dozen Ladies’ and Children’s Straw Hats at half price.
toMonitor office, 

par tun* from Moncton he was tendered 
a supper by his fr'unds and assoi’iates. 
and presented with a handsome dnss- 
Huit case, aeeonxixaniixl by an address.

A party- of young ladies left here on 
Monday to spend a fortnight at Fort 
I.orne. The party includes the Misses 
Emma and Annie Kinney. Lee Lloyd. 
Katharine Finer. Mauil Sanford and 
Lillie Fowler of Bridgetown. Misses 
Bessie and Aggie McMillan of Annapo
lis, and Miss Ena Hall of Law r nce- 
town. They aJ»* domiciled at Mrs. 
Starratt's d. lithtful and hospitable

Mr. Francis Rico, a 
Bridget

f now of Uvalde, Texan, spent a 
diys rcc n-tlv visitin-g his cousin, Mr. 
W.* W. Cheslev, and other relatives* 
Mr. TUco is strongly attorbed to his 

which he claims

Sealed tenders will be received 
by the undersigned up to August 
20th inst., at noon, for the supply 
of 40 cords of hard wood and 5 
cords of soft wood, to be delivered 
ready for measurement on the 
school grounds. 10 cords to be 
delivered before Sept. 10th and the 
remainder before Oct. 1 5th next.

By order,

22 3!

to

White WearTENDER FOR STATION.
to

m to
Night Robes, Underskirts, Drawers, Corset Covers in big variety of designs at a d.s-

Considcring the present prices of cotton goods, >ou
Sealed fenders, addressed t/i the ucdorq|gned^.

Sydneyl'^wiU b» received up «xxand including 

FRIDAY. AUGUST 19m. 1904, 
for tho coDPtrnction and complctioi 
and Stone Station at. Sydney. V. B.

Plans and specifications may be seen at at the (TT\ 
office of the station Master Sydyey. C: B . and H. 
at the Chief Engineer's office. Moncton N. B., 
where forms of tender may be obtained.

All conditions of tbe specification must be 
complied with.

$ toLadies'
count of from 20 to 33>3 per cent, 
cannot afford to pass these goods.

ton of a Brick m to
to

JOHN LOCKETT & SON. to

-to fe;..F L. MFLNKR,
Town Clerk.

D. POTTINGKR. 
General Manager. w

Railway Office. 
Moncton N. B . 

2Gc.h July. 1901.
rcttklciit of 

ago, 
few-

great* r 
tin* » m* just dosed. th rty warsto bo uncertain.

itiering their ages, play a great 
The Bridg<‘town team put up 

of the best cames they have played 
Wiswell and Beals were tho

own some

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY
Nora Scotia Provincial Educational game.

, I this vear. ., .,
Middleton battery, las. »oung and 0 

Scotia Riox in ial F.doca- I ] ongley «did the twirling • for nndgo- 
tioiml Association will meet at the town, and Horton I’hinney caught. 
Normal Sh -.1. Truro, on the 10th, -Tlio Y. M. C. A. Ladies Committee 
IV,h and isth August, 1001. for thik year^han

By romouhat curtailing the usual ^ M K Pil„,r- Mrs. .1. N. Bice,
numb, r of t tillers much time has been I Mrs. Fred Johnson, Mrs. Jos. DoMltt-
c.llott d f.. <Ks.rs.don. One whole ses- Mrs. It. D. Neily, Mrs. F". R. F’ay, Mrs.
sion wilt l o dc\ cited lo a discussion of It. A. Crowe. Mrs. W. A. Chcsley, Biss

. the report of the committj* on résolu- ^/'primrose Mrs. M. À. Chute,’ Mis. 

t o'-.a; ab >"t teachers’ ealaries; eduear w R ^rR- A. Beeler, Mrs. 1).
tit,nal suj'pc rt in rural sections; refor- q‘ nar1cw. The first meeting of the 

*" lirtitoricti, ete. ‘ committee is culled for b rida.v after-
Mhen purchasing your railway or I noon at 4 o c cc at ssocia ion 

steam! oat ticket ask ticket a^ent 
for sthndard certificate whi,h may be -The death ol Jhuno.

i .r , . • i st ' toms officer at Fort Gilbert, nigny
cx-han.'.d after euoorsation by ,Score- ^ occurred Monday the 8tl),;after
taiy of As-ociatiorf for a frie return n illness from heart troubled De
ticket. i « 1 'coastd had been Granted three weeks

By conmlhuico with Reguiuticn. 13(5, leave of absence by the department, 
hj.tc.d.iiioe ,yC the meetings .of the As- “™'. Upping with his" brother,“ Jacob 

soçU'on mil -he credited tv .tvachery j Bingay.- ex-mâyor. He was sixty-five 
cf. rural schools as teaching diu^s or years old, received his permanent ap- 
tlie first*week of the s huol year, that I pointme-rit Feb. 1st, 1S95, and was an 
is, such tenchW. attending ihe A-o-

dation will hax ty an additional week of | Barton. He is .survived by a widow,
cn son and three daughters.

GEORGE S. DAVIES
RANDOLPH RLOCK

Wall PapersAssociation.
Big and Little Welcome Here.Tender for Qnny Wall of Crlbwork.adopted count rv, 

bas r-mark able inducements for the 
honxe-soeker, especially in diversifica- 
tic n of proeluets and healthfulness 

Mr. Rice was greatly

1 have In stt.uk a number of I'at
torn*, of Artistic Wall Papers with 
Borders to match. Fart les intending 
to decorate their homes will limj*it 
to their advantage to communicate 
with me or call at my residence, nei te
am In a position to give bargains in 
this line for the next thirty days.

Thn Nova AScaled tender addrensed to t he undersigned 
and marked on the ontside '’Tender for Quay 
Wall Halifax N. 8.,” will be received up to and

;X-

of climate, 
pleased aid surprised to witnrlss tne 
dwolopni. nt of Brides ow n and the 
Valley during his a'lxseneo of thirty

Including
THURSDAY, th* 25th Day (Ik AUGUST. 1904 
for the conntruction of a Quay Wall of Crlbwork 
at Halifax. N. 8.

Plana and Rpecifleotion may bo semi at tho 
office of The Terminal Agent, at. Halifax N. S., 
and at the Chief Engineer's olilee Moncton N. R. 
where forma of tender may be obtiUned- 

All the conditions of the specification 
plied with"

my Ofllcn,
Moncton. N. B.

August 4j.h, 1904.

Whether you buy a pound or ten, 
hundred times that much of gro-mmk.Cloths for Men’s Suits, 

3-4 and 6-4.
Trimmings for Vests, 

Coats and Pants.
Men’s 1-2 Hosiery.

Women’s Hose.
Children’s Hose, (Black 

and Colored).
Table Linens and Towels.
Carpets and Floor Oil

cloths.
Bridgetown, August 3rd, 1904.—21

or a
ccries, you arc just as welcome here. 
You will receive the same attention,

i :

ÜPACE’S WIRE FENCESinJay School News. ’âsfSi

ili 1 still represent the celeb; ntvd V.-ige 
Wire Fence Vo., and will be pleased 

; to quote prices on Page’s Farm and 
Ornamental Lawn Fence; also <*■'it.es 
and l’oultry Netting. Persons favor- 

with their orders, we will

the same courtesy, the same request 
We look not for large

bo comCounty Convention programs aro now 
rookly for distribution'- r4 hc< County 
Secretary will gladly supply any

Executive committee

D. POTTING Fit
General Manager.

7r
Railw

1 -p, v>-

to return, 
patronage, but constant custom, which 

strive to merit by supplying first- 
class articles in a first-class way at

asking for one. 
have secured the services of two F ivld 
Workers, a delegate from the .1 erusa- 
lcm Convention, beside several promt- 
nent clt-rgymen and Sunday School 
workers in the county. I’ho railways 
grant a one faro ticket to Paradise, 
good to return up to Sept. 4th. The 
Clarence people will meet you at Fara- 
d so station, take you to their hon es 
and give you the l^st they have, and 
return you to Paradise station; only- 
don’t forget to send word to S. • N. 
Jackson, Clarence F. 0., when and now 
vou arc coming, before Aug. 2oth. 
Ask for God’s blessing, and be prosent 
to share it, Aug. 29th and 30th.

Money received since last report:
L awrence to w n Methodist ?2.00
Lawri ncetown Bapt st 
Port Lomo Baptist 
Inglisvillo Methodist .j-Ji'ii
Previously acknowledged ;;50.14

ing us
erect the fence free of charge.

rooms. WC\

F. B. BISHOP,
LAWRENCETOWN.

Juno Cth. 1901.

li 1 Wi(’lève
Tires.It’S « « « « « V reasonable figures.

t:>., at lowest prices.Brownie
Camera

Flour, Feed, etc
i

h'wmJ. E. LLOYD

Self Sealers it is too Hot

Hard Coal
Wto.jk

We have lately received our 
hoh’h supply of Hard Coal, of same 
quality ms hut year. Parties bliving 
now will get lllieral diseountr for 
cash.

Received last week, ItX) toiu^ofp 
Coal (Broad Cove).

Also 150 M Cedar 
Salt, Cement, etc.

holidays.
A. McKAY, Secretary, 

Prov nciùl Educational Asso.
, io—Another murder has taken place in 

Hantfi County, and as in the case of 
tel.q ,Ha ntsport murder, the victim was 
a boÿ. TSxo murderer, Wm. Haley, a 
man thirt^'-sevcjn year» old, and the

Arof U-nta. Heath of Mr. HcorgeSand,. “

de. d was committed c«n "Satutday 
Word w as r. ceived here yesterday of I ni^ht, when a number * of men and 

ihe death by accident of Mr. George I bayu wh0 had been shopping in Wind- 
Sands, a native of this town, of recent 1 j,or - were returning to their homes in 
y<tars a. retired merchant of St. Ste- j Marleeh. Haley had been drinking, 
plxen, N. B. Mr. Sands was a paesen- and Dill made hint angry by teasing 
g< r on an excursion steamer from Cal- him. Haley was arrested and is in 
a."s (o Eastport. At the latter place I Windsor jail.
When rv turning to the steamer he 
ftopiKHl upon tho geng -plank as tho I -Another of the poor old equine 

• plunk was being hauled in awl was pm- [■ Wrecks which aro only too common m 
cipitatid Üüo the water 25 feet below, the vicinity of -bndgetown, was put 
his head striking on tho steamer’s out ol its misery on Monday morning, 
guard as ho Ml. He w as-rescued from An aged steed owned by Henry Matey 
the water nnd placed- in the’cabin’ of had 1>e,n driven to the limit of its 
the steamer where a physician attend- strength and fell exhausted before the 
'td him. but he lived only .» vhort time store where its feeble struggles at 

Mr ,-andlj vat seventy-six years of tiacted a crowd of passixe spectators, 
a n end l-aves a wfflp and children: I until a practical suggestion w_ajs made 
fl <1,4 »«,' friends here who willfi ,lf ^r. Wd Anderson, xvho happened 
ham , f hfe -death with da*- regretH ah ng. Mr. AndetMon havfag suetceded 
Iffi -as an uncle of Mr: Harry Sane- in getting tho animal upon his feet, it 
ton mid a cousin of the lato T. D. was led off to a field hack of the town 
Boggle». Esq., and visited his rela- | to be »h<d. Abrand»I of the S. P. C. 
tives in Bridgetown laat summer. A. is sadly Heeded here.

Time.<•0 « « « «
F. 0. Box 184,
, Dartmouth, Nova Scotia,

1.70

■to to-to'
•u#**'*’

Shingles, Lime,No better fun fur boys 
and girls than picture 
taking, Instructive too.

The *55.44
C. F. ARMSTRONG,’

County Secretary. 
(County papers please copy.)

To spend much time cooking and broiling. The weary house
wife should plan on furnishing her table with ready cooked foods 
OF much as possible, and wc can help her. We keep always In 
stock the very choicest brands of CANNED GOODS, and would 
call her attention to the following :

Tongue,
Canned Beef,
Lunch Beef,
Veal Loaf,
Chipped Beef,
Chicken,
Devilled Ham,

Fruit Jar* In different »l*es for preserving.

J. H. LONGMIRE & SON
We have received and 
offer for sale at a low 
price, Pint, Quart and 
2-Quart

No. 1, Brownie Camera, 
pictures 2% x 2%, SI,

No. 2, Brownie, pic
tures 2% x 3%, for S2.

■■

. *

Bridgetown. June 3uth, 1904.Card of Thank».

SBiscuits,
Pickles,
Oranges,
Lemons,
Bananas,
Fruit Syrup,
Lime Juice.

Halibut. 
Salmon Steak, 
Finnan Hadd le, 
Msrokerel, 
Oysters,
Clams,
Scallops,

Mr. A. B. Kendall desires to express 
his heartfelt gratitude to the manv 
friends who kindly. remembered^ and 
cared for his wife during her illness 
and death, particularly the ladies of 
tho Baptist Woman’s Missionary Aid 
Society.

Remember!*
::

tlon, St. John's 
making study on- 

rmest months, 
enter at any cime, aa 
tl$<Bndividual, given

Kodaks to rent by 
day or week. - -

W e have no summer * 
cool summer weather 
joyable during our wa 

Also, Rtudcnta can 
instruction; is most 
at the student's desk. 

Send for catalogue.

-

JARS .„ *
TEACHER WANTED

“WEARE”
The Dreggist. C. U. PIGG0TT.ted for Phln 

West.

WATSON BENT. 
Secty. to Trustees.

A Grade “D" male teacher want 
ney Cove, Section No. 1. Annapolis 

Apply to
Oddftl'oes Hall

R. SHIPLEY. * son.

Aug. 8th, 1904.-2Î
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